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Calendar 
 

Meetings (except Aug. and 

Dec.) are on the 3rd 

Monday of each month at 

St. David’s Episcopal 

Church, 401 S. Broadway,  

6:30 pm. 

 

 

Oct. 18 - EAOS meeting 

6:30 Plant Table setup, 

7:00 meeting 

 

Nov. 6 –EAOS Plant Sale 

 

 

From  the  President’s  Desk   
 

 

We did it...we had our first in person meeting.  

Thank you to all who were able to come.  We had 

a great meeting and it was so good to see 

everyone.  I know it is a pain to wear the masks, 

but for right now, we have to be a little careful to 

protect each other.  Thank you for being so 

understanding. 

 

It was great having Mickey speak to us and give us a demonstrations in 

potting and mounting orchids.  He always gives us useful information that 

we need to know.  I am sure some of you went home and the next day 

repotted some of your orchids.  Am I right?  Mickey brought some 

beautiful orchids to sell.  If you missed the meeting or decided later that 

you really did need that lovely orchid, stop by his shop, Blue Pagoda at 

895 S Indiana Ave, Englewood.  His phone number is 941-474-3255.  He 

has some supplies too, so check it out. 

 

It's almost October which means that show season is just around the 

corner.  Our first show will be in Sarasota on January 7,8,9, 2022.  Venice 

will be having their show on February 4,5,6, 2022 and EAOS will be on 

March 3,4,5, 2022.  Those days will be here before we know it so it's 

important to start grooming your plants now. 

 

I'll be glad when we are past hurricane season as it is not my favorite time 

of year.  Some days we get lots of rain and then not get any for some time.  

We have to watch when our plants are outside.  Most orchids like to dry 

out between watering, so be sure your potting mix has not broken down 

and hold too much water and you end up with root problems.  

 

Sept. Plant Table 
 

1st place:  Bc. Star Ruby 'Xanadu' 

         Judy Russell 

 

 
 
2nd place:  Rlc. Hsinying Williette 

         Judy Chisholm 

 

 
 

 



 

In October, we'll be having our awards for our online plant table that we've 

been doing since we couldn't have meetings.  If you have entered any plant 

on the plant table, don't miss the next meeting.  It should be fun. 

 

Next month's speaker will be Roy Krueger who will be speaking on 

Growing Bi-foliate Cattleyas.  He always puts on a very  interesting 

program.  Don't miss it. 

 
Mary Anne DiGrazia,  

EAOS President 

 
 

Save the date: Monday, Oct. 18 
 

EAOS will be holding its monthly meeting on Oct. 18.  Don't forget, we 

are meeting in the Parish Hall of St. David's Episcopal Church, 401 S 

Broadway, Englewood.  This is located behind the shopping mall that 

houses Bealls' Outlet and Stefanos Restaurant.  Please wear a mask and 

stay socially distanced.  Plant table setup starts at 6:30.  The business 

meeting begins at 7 pm. 

 

EAOS Plant Sale 
 

On November 6, 2021, we will have our (almost) annual orchid and plant 

sale at Christ Lutheran Church, 701 N Indiana Ave, Englewood.  We'll 

be on the outside of the hall as we have done in the past.  The sale will 

be from 9 am - noon. 

Anyone wishing to sell plants is asked to email Mary Anne at 

tommaryanne@centurylink.net.  Sellers will receive 80% and the society 

will receive 20%.  Anyone can donate plants for the society to sell.  Bring 

them and assist with the sale.  I know we all missed the sale last year as 

did the many faithful followers of our sale.  Now is the time to start 

getting plants ready as November 6th will be here before we know it.      

 
 

In Memoriam 
 

Ken Vickery passed away this summer after a short illness.  

Our thoughts and prayers go out to his wife, Carol. 
 

 

 

 

3rd place:   Rlc. Amy Wakasugi 

'Cathy' 

         Judy Chisholm 

 

 

___________________ 

 

 

EAOS Dues 
 

Dues for the 2022 year will be 

collected in December and January.  

EAOS membership is $15 per family.  

Anyone paying dues over the next 2 

months will be considered a member 

through 2022.  You can bring your 

payment to our meetings or send a 

check to: 

EAOS,  

P.O. Box 257 

Englewood, FL 34295 

Please include any changes in 

address or telephone number.  Also 

update your email address if that has 

changed. 

 

mailto:tommaryanne@centurylink.net


 

 

 

Welcome New Members 
 

We had four new members at our recent EAOS meeting.  Welcome to 

Mary Billings, Kyle Brandt, Beth Lanni and Kitty Saddler.  We look 

forward to getting to know each of our new members. 

 
 

 

How to bloom your orchids 
 

With the show season fast approaching, many members want to know how 

to get their orchids to bloom for the shows.  Some orchids are summer 

bloomers and you will not be able to change them.  With the right 

treatment, others can be persuaded to bloom for the shows.  Remember 

that it can take some orchids a long time to grow a spike.  That means that 

you better get started if you want them to flower from January to March.   

 

Phals can be encouraged to start spiking by the cooler overnight 

temperatures.  Dendrobiums may respond to being kept drier with only 

occassional use of bloom fertilizer.  If you have been feeding your orchids 

a high nitrogen fertilizer every week during the summer months while they 

are growing fast, you need to slow down your fertilizing.  As the weather 

cools and the days get shorter, your orchids need to rest a bit.  You need 

to let them get ready for a spring bloom season. 

 

When you buy orchids, ask questions about them.  Make sure that you are 

buying orchids that usually bloom in winter and spring if you want plants 

to display at the orchid shows.  Check for orchids that bloom throughout 

the year if you also want orchids to decorate the house though the whole 

year.  Orchids bought at Lowes or Home Depot are fine for holiday 

decorations, but you connot be sure if they will bloom again.  In fact, most 

are intended to last only for a few weeks or a month and then be thrown 

away.  Most are not labelled with a name that would allow you to find out 

how to cultivate them and without an ID you may not be able to enter them 

in orchid shows.  Buy orchids from vendors who know what they are 

selling.  They can help you find the orchids that will best suite you. 

 

 

 

 

2020 Show  Sponsors 
 
GOLD  SPONSORS 

FARLOWS ON THE WATER 

DR. ADAM LIPKIN, MD PA 

MYAKKA PINES GOLF CLUB 

RAV&E 

SUN-HERALD 

TOP KNOT SALON 

WARREN LORANGER FAMILY YMCA 

 

 

SILVER  SPONSORS 

KATHY DAMEWOOD, 

RE/MAX ALLIANCE GROUP 

MICHAEL J LOONEY, INC. 

OYSTER CREEK GOLF CLUB 

TODAY'S DENTISTRY 

 

 

FRIENDS 

DEE DEE QUINN – MARY KAY I.B.C. 

DAVIS, ROBERTS, BOELLER & RIFE 

ENGLEWOOD YOGA CENTER 

HOLLYWOOD NAILS 

HOME DEPOT 

KEY AGENCY 

LANDY'S ON THE WATER 

SANDI OLSEN-ENGEL 

PANTHER HOLLOW DENTAL 

PUBLIX   

QUICK SIGNS 

XPERTECH AUTO REPAIR, INC. 

 

 


